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(NAPSA)—Happy hundredth
birthday hamburger. It was back
in 1904, at the St. Louis World’s
Fair that the hamburger as we
know it was born. Now, many
Americans have found a way to
make burgers better than ever.
The secret? Corn syrup. 

Corn syrup is a great tender-
izer that combines with meat’s
natural juices to lock in moisture
and enhance flavor. It can also be
brushed onto barbecue items
including meats or grilled vegeta-
bles to boost their flavor. It blends
easily to create rich smooth sauces
and can serve as a glaze, slightly
caramelizing during cooking to
enhance the flavor and appear-
ance of cooked foods.

For more than 100 years, Karo
corn syrup, which has recently
earned the Good Housekeeping
Seal, has added sweetness to
many of America’s most loved
dishes. To bring the two traditions
together for a twist to the tradi-
tional hamburger recipe, just add
1/4 cup Karo corn syrup to a
pound of ground beef. The ham-
burgers will even hold together
better on the grill and be more
moist and more flavorful.

Also consider these grilling tips:
•To keep food from sticking to

the grill, spray the grill grate—
while it’s cold—with a cooking
spray like Mazola No Stick before
preheating. 

•Preheat the grill thoroughly
for those appetizing grill marks. 

•When handling meat, always
use tongs or a spatula. Piercing
meat with a fork will drain the
flavorful juices. 

•Foods will cook faster in a cov-
ered grill; resist the urge to peek. 

•When placing food on the

grill, be sure to leave space
around each item for even cooking
and smoke penetration.

Try this mouth-watering
favorite:

Barbecue Sauce

1⁄2 cup Karo light or dark
corn syrup

1⁄2 cup finely chopped onion
1⁄2 cup ketchup
1⁄4 cup cider vinegar
1⁄4 cup prepared mustard
1⁄4 cup Worcestershire sauce

In 11⁄2-quart saucepan com-
bine Karo corn syrup, onion,
ketchup, mustard and Worces-
tershire sauce. Stirring fre-
quently, bring to boil. Reduce
heat; boil gently 15 minutes or
until thickened. Brush on
chicken, ribs or beef, turning
frequently, during last 15 to 20
minutes of grilling. Heat re-
maining sauce to serve with
meat.

For more recipe ideas, visit
www.karosyrup.com. 

Sweeten Up Barbecue Classics

Sweeten your barbecue
with a twist on a traditional
favorite.

(NAPSA)—Keeping children
safe before and after school can be
as easy as A-B-C if they have
proper safety equipment for an
injury-free commute to and from
school on skates or bicycles.

“Oftentimes parents may not
think to check safety gear for their
children who ride bikes or
rollerblade to school,” said James
Wells, M.D., president of The
American Society of Plastic Sur-
geons (ASPS). “Plastic surgeons
treat children injured in bicycle or
skating collisions throughout the
year. Proper helmet and wrist
guard use minimizes soft-tissue
injuries of the face and hands such
as bruises, scrapes and cuts.”

Dr. Wells reminds parents that
particular concern should be given
to injuries on the face where the
potential for scarring and nerve
damage exists. A surgeon qualified
to repair the face and all areas of
the body should treat the injuries.

ASPS urges parents to take the
following safety precautions:

1. Make sure children wear
safety equipment—helmets, elbow
pads, knee pads and wrist guards. 

2. Remember, children grow
fast. The helmet that fit last year
may now be too small. All helmets,
knee pads and wrist guards should
fit snug and be worn as described
on the equipment’s directions.

3. Caution children to use bicy-
cles, scooters, in-line skates and
skateboards only on smooth-paved
roads.

4. Teach children how to stop
properly.

5. Check park districts and
sports stores for classes on safety
and proper equipment usage.

6. Know what to do in an emer-
gency situation. Have emergency
phone numbers available. 

7. If the injury requires a trip
to the emergency room, consult
with the emergency room physi-
cian regarding the need for a plas-
tic surgeon. 

8. Make sure the plastic sur-
geon called is certified by The
American Board of Plastic
Surgery (ABPS). Board-certified
plastic surgeons have specialized
training to treat cut tendons and
soft tissue that require complex
repair.

“Child safety is of great impor-
tance to ASPS as the use of proper
safety equipment can minimize or
eliminate injuries when a child
falls,” said Dr. Wells. 

ASPS supports child safety
with its “Helmets 4 Safety”
annual event, distributing hel-
mets to school children in the
city that hosts its annual meet-
ing. To learn more or to find a
plastic surgeon certified by the
ABPS, the only board approved
by the American Board of Med-
ical Specialties that certifies
physicians in plastic surgery of
the face and all areas of the body,
log-on to www.plasticsurgery.org
or call 1-888-4-PLASTIC (1-888-
475-2784).

A Safe School Commute

Head for safety: Parents
should be sure youngsters wear
helmets and other protective
gear when cycling or skating.

(NAPSA)—Hundreds of thou-
sands of people will join in a
sacred and united partnership of
prayer during an interfaith event,
which is open to people of all
faiths and all walks of life. The
event, the 10th annual World Day
of Prayer, takes place September
11, 2003.

This year ’s World Day of
Prayer theme is “Let Go and Let
God.” The special prayer that is
being used to help focus people’s
minds and hearts is: “Centered in
Your presence, dear God, I let go
of every concern and my soul
awakens to new blessings of Your
love and grace.”

World Day of Prayer is tradi-
tionally held on the second Thurs-
day of September. It is a world-
wide prayer vigil to raise the
spiritual awareness of human
kind through a united expression
of faith.

To learn more about the World
Day of Prayer and to submit
names of family members or
friends who will benefit from the
power of prayer, visit www.world
dayofprayer.org/pr.

“This prayerful event gives
everyone an opportunity to be-
come spiritually centered and to
support one another during chal-
lenging times. We know the extra-
ordinary power that can be gener-
ated by many people holding the
same positive thoughts in prayer.
And we believe this can change
the world,” said Tom Zender, pres-
ident of Unity.

World Day of Prayer was first
held in 1994. It is organized by
Unity and its non-denominational
prayer ministry, Silent Unity,

based at Unity Village, Missouri,
near Kansas City. Millions have
been the focus of prayer during
special World Day of Prayer vigils
held each year at many of the
nearly 900 Unity churches and
centers around the world. Last
year, the names of an estimated
1.3 million people were honored
during the prayer vigil at Silent
Unity in Missouri.

Unity is a worldwide move-
ment of prayer, education, and
publishing that helps people of all
faiths apply positive spiritual
principles in their daily lives.

Unity was founded in 1889. It
is best known for Daily Word, a
monthly magazine of inspirational
messages that is distributed to
about one million people in 175
countries. Silent Unity maintains
a 24-hour prayer vigil every day of
the year and receives more than
two million letters and telephone
calls for prayer annually. Anyone
in need of prayer support may call
800-669-7729 or 816-969-2000.

A Day Of Prayer For The World

Copyright Protection
(NAPSA)—From burning CDs

and DVDs to downloading music
off the Internet, technology has
made it easier to access copy-
righted materials—perhaps saving
the consumer a few dollars, but
ultimately taking that money out
of the pocket of the creative party.

The Consumer Electronics
Association (CEA) says technolog-
ical development should not be
constrained for the sake of pro-
tecting copyrights.

Consumer electronics are a
vital link, allowing the world’s citi-
zens access to information, educa-
tion and entertainment the CEA
explains. Increased access to this
technology will shrink the digital
divide and produce a renaissance
in arts, science, music, academics
and creativity around the world it
adds. Restricting the growth of
technology will ultimately deprive
the public of equal and fair access
to information, according to the
Association.

To learn more, visit the CEA
Web site at www.CE.org.

The consumer electronics
industry supports the rights of
artists and inventors.

(NAPSA)—If you’re like many
Americans, you worry about your
retirement nest egg shrinking. A
recent survey found one out of four
older Americans has postponed
retirement or gone back to work. If
you’re feeling financial pain, you
may want to reconsider and fine
tune your financial plan. For a free
Retirement Checkup or advice
about rolling over retirement
assets into an IRA, call an Ameri-
can Express retirement specialist
at the IRA Solutions Center, 1-866-
IRA-ADVICE; or at www.ameri
canexpress.com/rollover. 

Self-adhesive mounting prod-
ucts with Command adhesive
from 3M make it easy to hang—
and rearrange—art and small
objects on a wall. Sawtooth and
wirebacked picture hangers hold
framed art and wire plate-hold-
ers. You can display framed pho-
tos, artwork, diplomas and
awards that are mounted on wood

with the new Command adhesive
interlocking fasteners. Attach one
yellow fastener to the wall and
the other to the frame or wood so
that the strips snap together. For
more decorating ideas, call 1-800-
577-8778 for a free brochure, “For
the Times of Your Life,” or visit
www.commandadhesive.com.

***
Knowledge—full, unfettered
knowledge of its own heritage,
of freedom’s enemies, of the
whole world of men and ideas—
this knowledge is a free people’s
surest strength.

—Dwight D. Eisenhower
***

***
Knowledge is the eye of desire
and can become the pilot of the
soul.

—Will Durant
***

***
An investment in knowledge
always pays the best interest.

—Benjamin Franklin
***

***
If you have knowledge, let oth-
ers light their candles at it.

—Margaret Fuller
***

***
The best portion of a good man’s life is his little, nameless, unre-
membered acts of kindness and of love.

—William Wordsworth
***




